Drug-induced stimulation of transport of hydrolyzed nitrogen mustard and choline by normal and leukemic human cells in vitro.
The effect of morphine and cocaine on the transport of hydrolyzed nitrogen mustard (NH2-OH) and choline by peripheral blood cells of normal subjects and patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia, acute lymphoblastic leukemia, and acute myeloblastic leukemia was determined. Transport of HN2-OH by lymphocytes from normal individuals and patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia was stimulated by morphine and cocaine and, in each case, the effect was statistically significant (P less than 0.05 or greater). However, choline transport by normal lymphocytes was not altered by cocaine and was only slightly stimulated by morphine; choline transport by lymphocytes from patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia was not stimulated by either morphine or cocaine. HN2-OH and choline transport by cells from patients with either acute lymphoblastic or myeloblastic leukemia was stimulated to a comparable degree by both drugs. Stimulation of HN2-OH transport by morphine and cocaine was greater in normal lymphocytes than in acute leukemic cells and the differences were highly significant (p less than 0.001). Conversely, stimulation of choline transport was more marked in acute leukemic cells than in normal lymphocytes, and these differences were also highly significant (p less than 0.001). It was previously shown that transport of nitrogen mustard by normal and leukemic human cells was biphasic in nature, consisting of a choline-independent component at "high" drug concentrations and a choline-dependent system at "low" substrate concentrations. The preferential stimulation of the low-dose, choline-dependent system by morphine and cocaine in acute leukemic cells relative to that observed in normal lymphocytes suggests a possible mechanism of increasing the therapeutic index of nitrogen mustard.